landing at the island

- \( \text{fl/pic} \)
- "sweet: folk-song like"
- \( \text{cl.} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{tpt} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{tbn.} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{vln} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{e vln} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{keys} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{guit} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{dr.} \) \( q \)
- \( \text{e.b.} \) \( q \)

\( \text{a minor chords, freely placed, vib, fades} \)

\( \text{landing} \) 

\( \text{entrance} \)
wild things/woolf/landing.entrance

sweet: folk-song like

FLUTE

sweet: folk-song like

organ

smooth and even

p

steady

p
wild things/woolf/landing.entrance
wild things/woolf/landing.entrance

Groan cadenza- 15 sec.
wild things/woolf/landing.entrance
wild things/woolf/landing.entrance
trem bar down gradually

gliss and down about a 3rd: monstergroan

gliss and down about a 3rd: monstergroan

gliss and down about a 3rd: monstergroan

wild things/woolf/landing.entrance
wild things/woolf/landing.entrance

[Music notation with various instrument lines and markings]
wild things/woolf/training of wild things

Pop: light and dancing

```
picc

cl.

tpt

con sord.

mf

thick, heavy-footed: wild things dancing

tbn.

vln

mf

thick, heavy-footed: wild things dancing

evln

clav.

keys

thick, heavy-footed: wild things dancing

guit

thick, heavy-footed: wild things dancing

dr.

Cb.
```
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things

Vln

E vln

Keys

guit

dr.

Cb.
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things

pizz.

cl.

tpt

tbn.

vln

e vln

keys

guit

open E min. tuning
slide: strum freely

pizz.

open E min. tuning
slide: strum freely

pizz.

open E min. tuning
slide: strum freely
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things
wild things/woolf/training of wild things

C"
\[\text{gliss over to start of chant}\]
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation

fl/pic

tpt
tbn.

vln
e vln

samp
drum loop sample

bzzzz

pno +
pno -
guit
dr.

Cb.
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation
wild things/woolf/chant-stomp.coronation

to Clar. in Bb

trombone

corotled preset
drum roll
"let the wild rumpus begin"